Interactions between Arabidopsis DNA repair genes UVH6, DDB1A, and DDB2 during abiotic stress tolerance and floral development.
Plants must protect themselves from a spectrum of abiotic stresses. For example, the sun is a source of heat, intense light, and DNA-damaging ultraviolet (UV) rays. Damaged DNA binding protein 1A (DDB1A), DDB2, and UV hypersensitive 6 (UVH6)/XPD are all involved in the repair of UV-damaged DNA - DDB1A and DDB2 in the initial damage recognition stage, while the UVH6/XPD helicase unwinds the damaged strand. We find that, as predicted, Arabidopsis ddb1a and ddb2 mutants do not affect uvh6/xpd UV tolerance. In addition, uvh6 is heat sensitive, and ddb1a and ddb2 weakly enhance this trait. The uvh6 ddb1a and uvh6 ddb2 double mutants also exhibit sensitivity to oxidative stress, suggesting a role for DDB1 complexes in heat and oxidative stress tolerance. Finally, we describe a new uvh6 phenotype, the low penetrance production of flowers with five petals and five sepals. ddb1a and ddb2 suppress this phenotype in uvh6 mutants. Interestingly, heat treatment also induces five-petalled flowers in the ddb1a and ddb2 single mutants. Thus UVH6, DDB1A, and DDB2 all contribute to UV tolerance, heat tolerance and floral patterning.